
Product Code CTY1/CTY8/CTU8

Thickness 0.7mm~2.2mm

Applications

1.  Sports material for ball game, protect gear and seat
     material for bicycle;
2.  Bag, Anti-slip shoulder strap;
3.  Rehabilitation equipment
4.  Industrial exhaust pipe;
5.  Stationery;
6.  Wading clothes, Apron;
7.  Other synthetic leather, sponge leather, replace
     PVC, TPU, PU ...and other materials.

Characteristics

1. TPE elastic material, calander process, to design 
    products per customer's demands; for instance, single-
    layer/multi-layers foaming material or twin-fabrics
    structure. In addition, topcoat colors, gloss level &
    grains can also be selected under production per the
    customer's requests.
2.  Softness can be adjusted per demands.
3.  Regular inks can be used for lacquering.
4.  Applicable for heat sealable (applicable for sewing, high-
     frequency treatment) & gilding.
5.  No plasticier and DMF, not hydrolyzed.
6.  Low temperature environment -30  ~ -40 .℃ ℃
7.  Complying with RoHS, REACH, PAHs and 
     US CPSIA, Prop.65 regulations.

VERDOR GREEN-LeatherVERDOR GREEN-Leather



Sports Materials
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
                     a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Applications Campaign material (ball sets, protective equipment, 
bicycle seat)

Characteristics Yellowing resistance, water resistance, good tensile 
properties and processing for sewing processing



Shoulder Strap/Bags
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
                     a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Application Anti-slip shoulder strap, Bags
Characteristics Matte and Anti-slip surface feel effect

                      

                      



Rehabilitation Equipment
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
                     a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Application Rehabilitation Equipment
Characteristics Light / slip / no heavy metals / no Phthalate



Industrial Exhaust Pipe
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
      a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Application Industrial Exhaust Pipe
Characteristics High temperature resistance  120  and above℃

Low resistance  (106Ω) electrostatic discharge

                



Stationery
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
       a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Application Stationery
Characteristics Yellowing resistance, water resistance, good tensile 

properties and processing for sewing processing



Wading Clothes, Apron
                 

               the “ Green Leather”
       a new, revolutionary product from CGPC

Application Wading clothes,  Apron
Characteristics Yellowing resistance, water resistance, good tensile 

properties and processing for sewing processing


